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Mens' Soccer places second in 
Northwest Conference 
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Students push for more recognition of Vets 
Erica Blersick 
MAST r,EPORTER 

ellersed@p!u.edu 

1\lmo:t wryone on the 
Pacific Lutheran ni ersity 
campus has been impacted by· 
family, friend<; or peers \ ·bo 
h.1w serv Jin the miliLary. 

"It is ,111 muccLible S<icrifice 
these mc1 , nd wom~n and their 
families ma e,'' -;enior Kylie 
LaPlant said. 

Sumc students 011 ct1mpus 
f •el that the PLU ad mine.tr tion 
i~ not Joing l'nl)lJgh to 
cummcmorate Veterans Day. 

.SOpbomore Amy Campbell 
and junior K.:iillynn R therford 
Cflordin,,ted, Veter a s IJ, y Rally 
in Red Square to commcmorat~ 
vete.rans. 

'tu<l •nts wore red to 
the e,ent to signify their 
adnowl Jgemcnt of Vctcram; 
Da\'. 

;,\'I/, w •re , wa~ ot he 
'veteran. Dav CC'lcbration that is 
taki g pla c · !Tl Lag rqu isl from 
12-·1 on W1cdm.•:..day, Nnv. 11," 
ReLherford said. 

" nfortunately, this pmgram 
falls at a lime where man) "'ill 
not be 1bl1.! u.1 attend dul· to 
cJac;ses that rwt from l I :15-12:20 
c1n / or 12:30-1 :35." 

A,; a result, . ludents at PLU 
look initiative to wmmcmt rate 

Pt1oto by Ted Charles 

Sluden!b r· lhed in Red Square dunng ctiape! break on Wednesday ·ov. 11 Red attire was donnecl lh support of Veleran·s Day aware'less 
and 111e idea lhat the holiday should be appreciated was demonstrated more pubticly on campus. 

Veteraru. Day and t ob~en e 
this day in ,1 differl'nt mc1nner 

StL1dents and farnlty gathered 
during chapel break to 

demonstrate th lr :;upporl for 
p opll· who havt• erved our 

country. 
In Red SlJUare, students 

colic led sigt,iltuffil to show 
that !he PLU ommuni y 
bdiews Veteran..; Dav is worth 
SU1Jporting. 

The goal· l( make Veter.ms 
Day a campus-wid 'vent. 

''We are not p11:-.hing for ur1 
cnlil't' day oU of chool, jus a fe\\ 
hour,; l!t aside where students 
c1nd fucultv can commemorate 
tho. e who hilvc s' v Wilhuut 
the stress of m1ssi1w classes," 
Retherford said. 

V terans Dav was ong-mally 
n,1med rmistiL'e Day r 
Rem mbrance D y. -

I'res1dcnt Woodrow Wilson 
enacted tlus national day of 
wmembranc~ on ov. 11, 191':I. 

Armisl1 c Day h n red 
mdiv1duols that fouAht in \Norld 
War! 

On the 11 t11 hour f Nov. 
11, 1 18, Work! W.:tr 11 ended 
by the s1grnng uf the Armistice 
~g e.ment by GI.' any. 

After \,\.'t}rlJ \ .1r JI anJ 
th( Korean un.fl1ct in 19:,4, 
l'rcbidcnt Dwight D. EIBcnho\ rer 
changt>d Nov 11 as a day to 
ommcmorale all •eteran<. that 

haw served the .S. rnilitar '. 
"At the Vckran!> D y Rally, 

we-hope to create a time where 
studertl"i can jnin t g thLr 
lo ·c mmemoratc those v., ho 
h,we fought for th1.: country," 
R I h ·rford . aiu 

Students wear white for women AAUW helps PLU 
PLU Women's Center further recognizes 
Domestic Violence Awareness Month 

Llack Sorensen 
MAST REPORTER 

sorensjc@plu.edu 

The W~>m~''i Cent r 
sponsored this y ar's local 

rm f th White Ribbon 
Campaign at Pacific 
Luth ran University. This 
past wt.-ek, men al PLU were 
seen donnmg hite ribbons 
to show their opposition to 
domestic violence towards 
women. 

The campaign ,vebsite 
says the White Ribbon 
Campaign originated as a 
movement in Canada in 1991 
and is ac owledged as' the 
"largest effort in the orld 
of men working to end violence 
against women" with active 
campaigns in over 55 cowitries. 

A White I ibbon ampaign 
may take place any time of the 
year. 

1 laving just closed a 
successful Domestic Violence 
Awareness Month, it \•Vas fitting 

thilt Lhe next project tor the 
Women's Cent r was to take 
on a diff,rent aspect of the fight 
again. t domestic vi0lence 

It is estimated that 

"One of the people 
you care about 
will be a victim of 

However, U1e event offers 
an th •r o,1tlet for educati n 
and activism-men are g1vt•n 
the unique arena to sha their 
opposition to violence against 

~ omen. 
A" the White Ribbon 

ampai 1 website 
st t , "W acing a white 
1 ibbon is a personal 

1 dge to never commit, 
ndone or remain silent 

domestic violence," 
Jennifer Warwick 

c1bo1.1t violence against 
women and girls." 

In essence, by 
spreading the "white 
ri bon" mes age, more 
men will make the 
vow to ne rer co 1mit 
domestic violence. 
Ideally, this campai is 

Victim's Advocate, 
PLU Women's Center 

one in every three women will 
be abused during her lifetime 
said Jennifer Warwick, who is 
the victim's advocate for PLU's 
Women's Center. Organizations 
such as the National Coalition 
Against Domestic Violence, 
unite women and men in a 
pledge to change the statistics. 

bound to reduce the statisti - . 
An additional focus of the 

White Ribbon Campaign is 
to communicate a message to 
c ung me in particular. 

It is obvious that the primary 
example ofappropriate behavior 

SEE WHITE PG. 4 

female students 
Sara Aist 
MAST REPORTER 

aistsr@p/u edu 

"It's been a step-by
~t p proce, s to get to th1.· 
place," Women', Center 
intern sophomore Hannah 
FeL,a h · aid, referring to her 
involvement 1A i women's 
issues. 

febach did not know that 
when she a rived at Paci.fie 
Lutheran Univerl:iity la t 
year, her college journey 
would indud ' becoming 
involved with the American 
Association f Univernitv 
Women. She did not know she 
would be traveling across the 
nation to attend tbei:r ational 
Conference for allege 
Wom n Student Leaders, as 
well as sitting on their Student 
Advisory Council. 

AAUW is a national 
organization, which has 
over 1,000 active branches 
across the nation. Director 
of Leader hip Programs at 
AAUW, Kate Farrar, says that 
because AAUW's goal is to 

pn)mutl? equity ior om n 
and girls. 1t 1s very a tw1ed to 
the Lhernes oteducc1l on. 

111 addiL1on to pr vidin 
many le.1dership 
opportLm1lics, it abo promotes 
pliblic polic advocacy. Its 
National Conferem:e m 

oil ge Worn n Stud, .. nt 
Leadl:'rs i.s the largest of its kind 
acroc;s the natiun Jt has also 
cruated Campaign College, 
\•vhich is the only proi::;ram in 
the cow,try to train women 
to go into politics, as w II as 
Start Smart, which inclu >s 
workshops that train women 
in negotiating h cl se the pay 
gap. In general, Farrar says its 
programs train ,md encourage 
women to "influence issues 
and grow as student leaders." 

AAUW's Tacoma Branch 
sponsored Febach to attend 
the 2009 National Conference 
for College Women Student 
Leaders held in Washington, 
DC, which took place last 
June. The conference offered 
keynote speakers, workshops, 
presentational movies and 
more 

SEE WOMEN PG. 4 
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Kari Plog 
MAST EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

plogkr@plu.edu 

Make-shift homes and homelessness stati tics 
adorned the Pacific Lutheran niversity campus this 
w k The Volunteer Center sponsored its annual 
Hunger and Homelessness Awareness W .ek tq bring 
the issue t the forefront f students' radars. 

"We ha e donns, we have food, have everything 
that hunger and homelessnes · is not," said co-director 
for the Volunteer Center senior Breon,, Mendoza. ''It 
is hard for people to care about something that's ot 
realistic t them." · 

The wee began with the construction of "Box 
City," a visual simulati n of how a homeless person 
lives on a daily basis. Students wed cardboar and 
boxes from the local QFC to c nst ct homes in Red 
Square. 

"It's not relatable so [it gives] people a better 
picture of what life might be like outside of their own 
reality," Mendoza said. "Coming away frum this week 
we want to get people out there a d help them stnrl 
volunt ering at places that give lhem a better idea of 
what life is Like l'luside of the bubble of PLU." 

Additional events included the Diven1ity Center
spon ored "Got Privil1::ge?" en~nt that dealt with issues 
of socioeconomic status. C mp Miruslrv h sled a 
"Feast or Famine" discussion Tu sday to show what it 
is like living n limited rations and res urces. 

Wednesday marked the Hunger and Homelessness 

Above· Senior Enc eu1ey crawls inside 
one of the make-shift homeS" uill by 
students in Red. Squar e"s Box Ct1y 
Monday, This event was Jn attempt 
lo visually simLJ•atc the lifestyle of 
lhP Hc,rnaless Studer,ts :rom various 
organlza~ons on campus le11t e 
helping hand lo the VOiunteer Center iri 
conSlruct1ng lhb !Bmporary d,splay. 

Right. Students tJrave the rain in order 
IP put the finishing touchus on !heir box 

orne. Supplies were provided by lhe 
local OFC, and one tarped structure 
sponsored by Lutheran Student 
Movement sheltered a cart ror collecting 
donaled goods for local charities. 

discussion spons red by th oluntcer Center that 
included several ampus and community leaders. 
The discu.'i.i n addres-;ed hunger and homelessness 
in T'C'lation t domestic viole ce, veterans and mental 
health. . 

Thursday, Tyrone Williams and PLU a cappella 
groups performed in an ASPLU sponsored event that 
raised money for charity organizations in Tacoma. 
Following the concert, students gathered in Red 
Square for a candlelight vigil and sleepover reflecting 
on th weeks' events. . 

Today, the Volunteer Center will wrap up its 
campaign by partaking in the 705 feed in downtown 
Tacoma. Students wiil have the opportunity to help 
serve the homeless and gain volunteer experieFlce 
outside the Lute dome. 

Mendoza hoped that PLU students would gain 
a lot from this e.'perience, and explained that it can 
mean a lut to anyone. 

"Maybe it's not your issue and maybe it has 

nothing to do with y u," Mendoza said, "but just 
starting to see the reality of it might let you take it to 
heart." 

Mendoza originally has passion for unrelated issues 
and found herself drawn ta this cause by accident. 

"It wasn't ever my issue to start out with. I am more 
of a women's and gender studies person, but wor ing 
here has been one of those experiences wh re putting 
together these events really makes you care about [the 
issue]," Mendoza said. "Thats what I hop to s e with 
the rest of campus." 

Other organizations thc1t helped with planning 
include Stud nts for Peace, PLU Democrats, -IA, 
Education Society, Lutheran Student Movement and 
many oth rs. Mendoza emphasiz d the immen e 
planning that take~ pbce each y ar in preparation for 
these events. 

"We are the center piece and we have amaLing 
helpers each year," Mend said. "It's a long planni g 
process but l am r ally exerted for how it migl t turn 
out." 

Above right: A finished box struggles 
to withstand the rain Monday in Red 
Square's Box City sponsored by the 
Volunteer Center. PLU WRITING CENTE~ 

NOWTAKING APPLICATIONS. 

Pick one up \n Lib. 220 
Due: Monday, Nov. 23rd 

Contact the Writing Cent_·r . .-~ 
Extension x8709 or 
Writing@plu.edu 



Right; AP Photo by Anta Nladnnghnus 
Abo~e, AP Photo by Pal WeUenb ch 

Right An American 'iOld18r -~ears a poppy en1tllern slue~ to his uniforrn ounwJ i ceremony 
m rklng VE.:te,ar,s Day at lhc LIS. Camp E,1gers in KabOI, Af hani tim Wednesday o~ 
11 The Arm'/ has r, 111 the !'ell/~ most oftl!n for Cl charging 11,,mcifAxu.il ;,ol1ilP.r!,. 
Above: Alison Smilh. en!e; ol For1land. io1nr supporte s 101 a gay ri(JhlS rally !he day 
ueror;.-eleclJon da In Portl ntl, Main or• Monoay. Na11 2. S1Mllar gay M11t1\s adVucates 
h!lvu rield mllI;,~ outside he Whlte House M across tne counlly ln order toge! rid ar the 
Oon f Ask. Don I Tell policy, 
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Don't Ask, Don't Tell Policy Examined 
Differing views on touchy national topic surface on PLU ca1npus 

Abigail Pishaw 
MAST INTERN 

pishawal@p/u.edu 

F r years, the military has 
upheld a policy known as Don't 
Ask, Don't Tell. 

fhis policy prohibits any 
homosexual or bisexual person 
from disclosing his or her 
sexual orientation or from 
spe king about any homosexual 
relationships, including 
marriages or other familial 
attrib ft s, while s rving in the 

nited States armed forces. 
Upon his installment into 

office, President Obama made 

a pledge to the citizens of the 
United States that he planned 
to campaign to end the DADT 
policy. 

After many months of no 
progress having been made, 
Obama recently reinstated his 
pledge to end the policy at the 
annual dinner of the Human 
Rights Campaign, a gay civil 
1·ghts advocacy group on Oct. 
10, 

"He repeated his promises 
that he's made to us before, but 
he did not indicate when he 
would ccompli. h t.hese g als 
and we've been w iting for a 
while now," said Cleve Tones, 
national co-chair of a ·major 

gay-rights rally scheduled for 
Sunday on the National Mall 
in a article from the Associated 
Press. 

Junior Danielle Young agrees 
with Obama's pledge to end the 
policy, arguing that "allowing 
heterosexuals to admit and 
talk about their sexualitv while 
denying gays and lesbians 
that right is very telling of our 
culture. 

"We are stuck in a world of 
binary g mler identity, rejecting 
those who do not fit into the 
male or female heterosexual 
identity categories. his is 
wrong and it shows that we as 
hete'rosexual men and women 

Four Years of College -What Next? Economic Security! 
With a MaslQrs of Science in Taxation tram Golden Gate UnIversIty, y-ur econom,c future will be secure 

ill1 a career in eillier lhe ta~ profession or as a CPA. 

• Obtain tltis degree In as little as one year. in a combination of in-person in downtown SPattle and 
online classes 

• Pe~onal advising to create a customized degree-completion plan 

• Complete credit toward CPA exam requirements 

• Courses taught by subject-matter experts 
• A year from now, you could be in a tax internship or a full-time job in a presligious PNW accounting 

firm or company 

• Part-time program also available with evening and online courses 

In addition, in downtown San Francisco we offer full-lime accelerated classes starting August 2010. Earn 
your Masters of Taxation or Masters of Accountancy degree in 9-12 months in downtown San Francisco 
and be working in a prestigious flay Area firm by the following spring busy season or summer. 

• Immediate entry into prestigious Bay Area accounting firms and companies 

• Paid internship po~itions with personahzed career coaching 

• Professional development/career options workshops with accounting firm representatives 

Applications are being accepted now for summer 2009. 
Call 206-622-9996 or email jmorgan@ggu.edu. 

We'll get you started on a career path to eC1Jnomlc security. 

GGU Seattle, 1424 - 4th Avenue, Suite 41 D, Seattle WA 

BUSINESS I LAW I lAX~TION I TECHNOLOGY 

Got.DEN G,-\ If UNI \'ERSITY 

SHINE 

have a privilege that gays and 
lesbians don't. We can serve 
in the military and talk about 
our sexuality without being 
kicked out. We can walk down 
the street hold.ing hands with 
out partner or significant other 
without someone giving us a 
second, critical glance. 

"Banning the Don't Ask 
Don't Tell policy may open more 
violence on the gay and lesbians 
serving openly in the military, 
but it will definite! stop the 
discrimination and oppression 
placed on them by heterosexual 
privilege." 

Sophomore Eric Gross said, 
"The military has strict rules 

on sexual conduct whcthPr 
heterosexual or homosexu l - if 
one does the investigation they 
wilJ find more individuals are 
punished or chaptered from 
the military in the last ten years 
for heterosexual misconduct 
(e.g., adultery, sexual relations 
with a subordinate, etc.) than 
there are individuals punished 
or chaptered for homosexual 
activities." 

Sophomore Alexis Ballinger 
said "I fc I like we shouldn't 
have to have [the p \icy), 
because it's within your legal 
rights to be whatever sexual 
orientation you want to be." 

You may quaUfy for 

FREE BIRTH 
CONTROL 

for one full year 
through Take Charge 

Take Charge is a Washington State Medicaid 
program for patients without insurance and 

subject to strict Federal guidelines. 
Learn if you qualify at 

www.ppgnw.org/takecharge 
Services covered Include: 

• All birth control methods including: 
birth control pill, patch, implant, vaginal 
ring, shot, IUD, condoms and sterilization 
(vasectomy or tubal ligation) 

• Annual exam and birth control 
methods education 

• Testing for Chlamydia and 
Gonorrhea during the annual exam 
(for women 25 and younger) 

• Emergency contraception 
(Fees will apply for services that are not related to family planning.) 

Talk to us In conpdence, with conpdence. 

A Planned Parenthood® 11:P of the Great Northwest 
800.230.PLAN (7526) www.ppgnw.org 

Plann<!Jl Parenthood• is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization. 
We rely heavily on supp9rt from donors who help sustain responsible reproduction. Planned 
Parenthood" is a reaglstered trademark of Planned Parenthood.x• Fedrr.alfon of America, Inc 

© 2009 Planned Parenthood of the Great Northwest. 
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TATE, ATION and ORLD BRIEFINGS 

Local to Global 
Obama honors veterans 
at Ar 1ington Cemetary 
Rememberances held all over 
U.S., overseas 

, t P rt Holld, 1c , . 
I fo · d he wa ~ruck l Lit 
d •t •rminahnn of thL . olct.i 'r tlwn.', 
a L ualit th l unite-. gencrnti ms of 
. m •ncan rvt men. 

'' fl) ,1 I of them to our 
vcter1rn,, to th' fol kn a id to their 
familll' - thcic i no trr 11t ', no 
c,lmn Pn\Or, tit~n, no prai. l' ti, I 
c.1n lru ly match th' ma >nituJ 1f 
vour t I vic- , nd uur acrifi.:c," he 
. id • 

l Camp Sti• r.., 111 Kubu! 

.11,P Pnuto by Pablo Mat1Incz MOMIVB • 

Pt ~Jdent 13.irBCk Obama plaCEs.; wre11th .,t lh Tomb ol lhe 
Unknownr· during a Veteran's Day ceramony Wednesday. 
Nov. 1 r at Arlingi;,n Nnt1onal Cemetery in Arlington. Va. 

>ldier ohsiav i , m 1m nt ot 
silence tlll the more than 800 
U ~. .., 1 ' m, mbt.•r. MVP d l'd 
11\ f.,.,harnstan, r , ... t 11 and 
Uzbdistnn. net:' tlll' 2tllll un,,1 ion 
to lUSt th, Taliban regime. 

The Nava10 C. <le Talkn1- 'M'rl' 
special guesls at the N ·w York 
parad •s uj,enin, ·enm_uny, wh1 r. 

a -...Tc.1th wa. a at tht- \<orld War I 
Et1..n1.1! Ught \: onu ent ii M.iJi,, n 
Square Park. A }DI.mg larincs l uri 1g 

W rid \'var JI. he 1dL falkc.r us,•J 

Julie Pace 
AssocrATEu PRESS WRITER 

ARUNLTO , 1a ( l') - )n a nld, 
rain- o,tked Veter ins D,w, Prt'Sidcnt 
I3.ira ·k Obama walk •d . lo,, ly through 
the white, stone m,1rkers al lhi.: 'l'Ction 
11 rlington Nall mal Ct1:n t,ry 
rcc:cr ,,._,d lor troop-. illed in lr,ll1 md 
Afgh, 11btan, lhe t vo _'-lrs he oVt.rst• s 
a comm,1ndi.:r ·,, l 1l'I. 

Obama led thL nation \'\'edn ,sda} 
i1 ,b~!r 11g Vl't r,m I , y \ ith 
tr i onal rcath-la ing •rcmon/ ell 
the Tomb of the Unkn)\ n~, l \rlington 
b •tore at un< nn >WlC •d , i it ll) the 
St.'Ction reserved tor th· se who fought 
in !rag an Af l anistan. 

" \ g lher here mindL J ti at the 
gencralion sc rvmg today already 
deserve:;., a place alongside revious 
genera·io for lht:> 'tturagt: ti •'Y have 
sho,, n a11 th sac ifi <'<; th.1t tlwy ha, e 
m tde," uba ma said m a b1 ier speed1 
folkwmg tbl' wri•,1th-Iayin~. Ob,m1a 

I ·Ji;ed he would do ri ht by di! 
veh .. rans anJ fam1h s, d ,ing. "A Lm:, 
wtll not Id you do¼ n " 

fhl· pn.···id nt spt kc one clty ,1ft r 
hon lring the ,j(t1 of -.h oting 

'l:r •t a•;ajo language-encrypted 
military leml'.'- th. t Lhe Japan,'St: wer • 
ne\ r able to Lr, d:. 

As th.: odl' J I crs \ t 11Lroduo.d, 
the cro~ d - which mduded World 
Wai' 11 \ et •ran ,md a tor fony Curll 
-- let out a loud chcc1. 

Bo:,lon C I ,~ • J icat d a 70-h t
long ,.,ranitc wall bl ,,ring the names of 
2 l , I i \\ ,) t,..,1 eir i s wlule 
sen ing in a war zone 

fhe \, tl ran's Dav ob <crvation 
comes c1S b.,ma b ()I\ hl ' 'rg lf 

announcin a revamped ,lr '>lr:ite •yin 
t\ f.-, h,111ist,m that is expectC'd to mc)ude 

0 • 
sendmg 10usands more troops mto 
that war z ne. 

The h>p U <.,_ commander in 
fghamslan, .,en. Stanle) McChrv .. tal, 

ha as J the president for up to 40,000 
mon' force ·. 

Before rdu ing tu the Whit1.: Hou. L 

to db u ·s th Af~h m strategy with 
is top mt ital') attd national ..:ecmit 

, dvu; s, Obanltl alk d thrnu,.; 
rli 1 to ' Sect' n tiO, \ h •r • fa llt.'n 

trot•ps twm Iraq Jnd \f~um1stdn Ml' 

buried. 

Manpayedfor disapearance of home 
Shawn Pogatct,r1k 
AssoclATED PRESS WR TER 

DUBLIN (AP) -A, ort wrn lrelam.l 
filmmak r ha'.,\\ nn €46,00 ind nag 
after a judge rul d llt,1t hi fm,h j,.,Jand 
home wa transl tn1t.'d into p rkmg 
I t whili? h • \'<ISO\ cr~as or ~i ear.,. 

Th case of 61 · ear-nlc t' ill 
Pr »,hn captured n, ion l , ltt.'ntinn 
bt:cause ot tht: appml!nt alluU,.-.m•s-; of 
his trec1tinent ,1t th~ h nd I the insul 1r 
17U-strong ct mmumt\ of n ot(' 
Tm · I ·land. Polite Ill\ estii;aun 6 tht:" 
vam h •d h lU~t.' found only " wall ot 
silt.'nce. 

Preslw <,uc •ssf11lfy su •d le · l.J~r 
and holdil'r Palnck Doolum allt!r h • 
rc'turnt:d trum ('\\· Zc.il, nd t:-. iinc.: 
m tr, cc f hi~ si -bnlr om property 
b ,.,j e .h1 I ,md' s liar 1 •• 

In its pl.:icl' stood c1 st-plic t,mk and 
pnr~ inr, I t fo1 Dooh, n ~ Ill:. v-. lv built 
12-wmn hot I, ·l 1cl1 r 1a1 llw nly 
unC' ll>dav l)n for . 

Pre htl s,11d Tuc.dav that lrn, mid-
19th cc tu ,' 1-tone-buill ome I ad 
b l me ''a car f ;irk urrou, ,d c'Y 
boulder· o prt..vent im:briat •d dri\'l:rs 
tn)m driving into the harbor'' 

Hi~h Court Ju tic• Roderick I h1rphy 
rulL'd thal h ul ln't dd1•m1111t' who 
sd fi rl' to Pre sho's prop •riv in I ~ :\ 
1 r kn1> · •d d >\ n i · l(ln, \\. II in 
thP f )]lowing me ti \ I 11 · f' "'-ho, 
hi· ii'' an tw 1 h1ldren wcrt.. h ing 
11,< OU mik.., :iwa v. 

l'i L'sho r\.'C, llt>d ho\\, a - th p ,;stin er 
~ -rrv Mri d t m th I· i-;h man 1I, n , 
1,e ;eurd, •d in pani • ,,n u ·1lu1 't t' 

hi horn(' cit all. 
He ,;rion learned that a nt'1f hi or 

wHh \\ hom hl' l1t1d cnt~'led I t.' 
,a I p •1milt •d Do ,han's cnn truc 111111 

wMk r · to liv, in his horn.: ... hilc the 
n('ighb11ring hotel w,1 b ~ng built 

Vvh1l ' gathi:nng t . m1 II fr nl 

1 lt1rcb to July, Murphy etermincd 
th t th• w kcrs left lx·hind llamm hie 
makri, 1 in the pn p 'rty nd th blclZC 
, s dtlib •r,i. , but h<.· couldn't n•ac.h 
, '- ,nd '"i m a · t , who 1gni e it or 
,nut 11.• '1l' 0.'1t1in who knockL·d d ,wn 
th ,.hell th.it n:rnaine I, al·h, ubh he 
noled that Lln, I ,tn O\\ n 1 Ll1 nl , 
hea, }' c ,11 trudil111 eqt11pnwnt on th1.: 
isldnd 

l'rcsho ~mi lie doesn't expcd to liv, 
tne1t. at;at . Ev if h • d :. r,•c i. t' hi 
cot,rt-Ndl red € l6 nou, th.it' 1-•s ti .in 

fifrh u the ,l\'\'l'il~c hou t pric• in 
Irelan 

WHITE CONT. FROM PG. 1 

for boys and young men arc their 
tather-;, -.,u fhe Wlutc Ribb Lilmpaign 
place., a gre t de,11 uf m pl>rta1Kc in the 
education o adult men in regards to 
h1>w their actions and words may sh,lpl· 
the atti.tudes of the boy. who look u to 
them. 

I or th• c 1ordin,1tors in ll1t.' Women's 
Cl•nler ,rnJ other or anizalion , the 
pniu!ss of ~ducatit g adult men now 
will hupdully have Ion -range l'ffects 
in .., iolen ·e preventio 

WOME CO T. FROM PG. l 

011 lupic that includeu gender 
separation in la guagc, the pay ,•ap, 
and the history of \V( _me '~ suffragt. 

This exp ri nee t I led Fehach to 
apply for a seat on AAUW'.- Stadent 
Advi..,Of)' Council. Other thc1 a 
standard application, the process 
i eluded que ·ticm abo t her hist y 
an<l expcmmcc \Vith wom ~ 6su ..,, an 
essay and a letter of recommendation. 
l·arrar say that allhoug applicati n 

umbers , ary, they usuall 1 receive up 
to 80 every year. · 

Th ic; year, l ebach gut one of the ten 
sp ti, on the nat10n-,~ idc council which 
j,; award •d for iver ity In ,1 numlwr ol 
factors, including age ·and gL'ographic 
I ,catwn t ensure a 'repre. •ntati\t:) 
:roup ,fwhat[womer I oil ·g ''-lmient.., 
are out then!," Farrar said. 

0 th• S ,dent Advi o ' Cnu11 ii, 
·cbach communicates \·Vilh 11lher 

members and the Council's advis:,r 
through e-mail and at monthly 
conference GJ!l meetings. Members 
discussed vom1::•n's cent>r · for c llege 
campuses. Feba h ,;aid Ll1at sh is one 
of the only m •mbL•r of tbe C unci I to 
have ,1 ,vomcn's center on h •r campus. 
Members a !so give perspecti vc about the 

,1honal Conference and ,ffer a !vice 
on wh t they -;hould provide for fulm 
attendanl'>. Al ·o, the C uncil mem ers 
must , rite ab ut two blog ntries a 
scm stcr for the A, LW webi,itc. The~e 
mw,t be approve ,1nd edited by their 
advisor, as well as other staff at AAUW, 
befort' they are publi. hed Febach will 
be wrilin her first \?ntry lall'r this 
mon h. An ther resp nsibility, Farrar 
·ai , i-; to "bttild relations! ip,; V\ ith ~he 
different branches" of AAUW and to 
help 1 ad Equal Pay Day in April. 

Febach's road to involv m~nt with 
women's issues has been gradual. 
During high school, she participated in a 
club tnat required her lo do community 
s ice. To fulfill these hours, F•bach 
became involved with Peers Educating 
and Advocating for Changing 
Expectations (PEACE), which included 
presenting on relationship violence and 
gende · issues. 

Th se interests stuck with her and 
influenced her choice to volunteer for 
the Women's Center last year. This" 
combination of small steps and choices 
has uJ imately led her to declare her 

"Based on the one in every three 
statistic, I guarantee that on of the 
people you c re abmtt will b a victim 
of domestic vrolence," "did \ i1..hrn 
advocate JPnniicr Warwick ot llw 
Women's Center -.clicl in rL'gards to 
0{ m · ic Viokncc Awan.'m•ss Month, 

Whil, the previou,; 11llll1th !lowed 
students t s Lak ,iul a ain domt.>slic 
vioknce, the Whit' Ribbon Campaign 
gives men at I'LL the opporhmity to 
try to pre\ent .-om ont' they know from 
he om· g a \'ictim. 

mr1jor in Women & C, nde_r Stm.lie · a d 
to work a,; .in lnlcm for l'LU's Wo en 
Center 

The J'r~ident l,f AAUW' Tacoma 
Branch, Dorothy McBride, \.\"Orked 
with 1--ebach en sh applied tu be 
sponsored for th onforence and t, 
have a seat on the Student Ad -'isory 
Coun ii. 

McBride says Febt1ch s "_.,trnng 
interest i gender issues an p liti ·" 
have ma e her n•warding lo work 
with and that sh • has found Feb,Kh to 
be " lw ys l.!nth 1 · iastic and pL'n t 
n w ideas." McBride prl'dicts that the 
e p rit>nc . Fd1ach has a cumul,1tt!d 
will ake h r a 'great rc::;ource tor 
AAUvV and ib goals of gender equitv '' 

Feb cl Wl)Uld Ii t: to inform studenh 
,1bout At\UVv and what it t'fcr.-. 
Bee.a 1-., r lwcame an instilutio1 .11 
member of J\J\UW lasl spring, Pl U 
students ca b C{ me e-student affiliate 
n embers oi /\AUW for f C', Through 
this mem crsh1p, students cUe provided 
m.llly oppl)rlunilies and resources, 
including onnections lo other college 
student· across the nation, public policy 
a<lvucacy programs and infom1ation 
and access to l'l'sear h published by 
AA W. 

McBride' sai.d that thC'y are invol 1cd 
vvith many prominent t pies, m ding 
h - Ith care reform, pay equity, 
reprud ctivc rights and student loan 
issu . farrar !>aid it is a "in:r dible 
opportunityt beinv lved withAAUW 
pro~rams. Women are the majority 111 

llege.s and ill b come the I adcrs 
wh foal with these issues. Because 
of thi , it i key to de ·el p leadership 
sk.JH~ ." 

Allh ugh hu Ii , be on PLU is still 
a my tcry t 1--e ach. s 1 \-\, uld 1i e to 
combine her interest in trav I with her 
work in women's and gend r studies 
in order to work with women and 
women's rights groups in developing 
countrie . In the nearer future, she ,,viii 
be attending the National Conference 
for College Wome1i Student Leaders 
again this year. 

"The Tacoma Branch is looking for 
another student to sponsor this year," 
Febach said. "Someone should apply 
and go with me." 

To learn more about the Women's 
Center visit http:/ /www.plu.edu/ 
-womcnscen/. For information on 
AAUW visithttp://www.aauw.org. 



Recycling practices on 
campus cause concern 
Ashley LaMagna 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

lamagnac@p/u.edu 

l'vlo t students at Pacific 
Lutheran l'niv rsitv ha\' 
heard the p 1rase, - ''going 
gre~n" and are ,,wan.~ of our 
Univer,ilv', ommilment ll) 

en ironm1mtal con!'tCfVun , 
Rccentlv, jc;"i.u:c; have ;'I b ·n 
rcgardt11 y recvclin<>_ 

"I th . -~ id~nll.ill 
h 11 , •sp i, lly, in. teau ,r 
stud •nt_ taking their tr,1sh 
out the • ju l emptv il in 
rccyclmg bms ' said Harbara 
M C natlrv, Envimn1111e,nt, l 
5 •1v i · s , co rdir\alur for 
f, citifa·s Management. 

D ·spitt.' sign,,; al><Wl' lhe 
n: •ding bms to 1t1 orm 
student whal recycl,1bll'. ;:; 
int which bin mu l sluden!s 
chum tht:Y dll not know 
\ h,,t t-e y~ lt1bll''.'> go whcre1 

nr even vhat is rccvclable. 
H , · , ,•r, th rte is a ; luti n 
L the prublcm_ 

"People 1ust - need 
to be m n• p rsonally 
r spon:-.ibl"-'," McC.onathy 
said. 

~vkConathy also wanled 
lo rt•niind -.Ludents about the 

P. IH l1 fH • 

Nov. L "Lids OU'' campaign 
sponsored by PLU's 
R, idence Hal1 Association. 
She also nddressed the 
"Recycle Mani,1" competition 
ietween residence hal Is 
durrr1g J-t1.?rm_ 

"We want to do rcall · 
wLII with 'Recvcil' M,m1a· 
thi · year," McConathy said_ 
fh Tran iti n StudL nt 
Program brings -.pe ial nc ~s 
studcnb in 1mm ·rm1klin 
l'1crcc and Bethel High 
St:h1 &, t , pick up n.:cycJin!c, 
,irollnd c,1mpu-;, 

· When penpk· don' 
wcvde prop >riv it just ,tdds 

rm,r..- work for thl'm," said 
M ·t..on,1tlw "Thc du a 
f,mtaslicjol,, \,ithoui lh m ii 
would make PLU'. n'LY ling 
prugr.-.m a lut harder l~1 
manage. 

Log m h1 Fa iLilic. 
Mana~t•m• nt's re y ing 
page to si?e what adly can 
be recvclc<l. 

Po; more information 
abn11l PL ·~ recycling 
program, vic;it hllp:/ i 
www_plu.edu / ~fama / 
environmentc1I- t.rvice · / 
r'cy ling.html. 

• iter 
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Photo by Ted Charles 

Members from thii cast !rum Nigh!,, Musu:ai Theatre po?rtorrna at f'L,J's Variety Show on Saturoay Nov. 7. The ✓ariety Show 
featured a con,petrlion for pertomianoe or ti ;e r1ight selecled by members of the audience. This :ncluded a large r1umber of 
par<tnb who came for Parllnt Weekend and 111e subsequent ewm1i:. surmundlri ~ these annual lostivit,es_ TIil! show ~as he1d in 
015on ALldittlrnH'i. 

Afghani activist 
promotes peace 
solidarity [sol-1-dar-1-tee] (N): 
Union orfelloiuship arising fro111 com1non 
responsibilities and interests, as between n1embers 
of a group or betiueen classes, peoples, etc. Souca> Ulcl>'ltl-1,ycom 

Reno Sorensen 
MAST Copy Eo1TOR 

orensrj@ptu.edu 

'In solidarilv." 
I his salu afi.111 mdl'k:i th1:. r,d 

page of opies f "1 Woman 
Atlll ng Warlords," ~ignt'd by 
,mthor an I iv I rig! K a ·tivi ·t 
Mal.llai Jm a. Joya camt• to lhP 
5 andiml\ ian Cl1ltural Center at 
1 p.m. Wedne,;day to p rnol~ 
I er m sage uf true d 'm >cracy 
and s ci.11 j slic . 

Joya was born in Afghanistan 
and grew up in Jran and 
Pakistan, where ;,he taught at a 
seer t girls' schoul. She hid h t: 
books from the eves of Taliban 
patrols by carryic{g them under 
her burqa, according to her 
book. 

During her childhood 
and young a ult life, Joya 
experienced the oppresstons 
of the Taliban and fascist 
government first hand. 

"If they stopped me and 
f und my look", there·~ no 
telling what they might do to 
me," Joya said in her bu 1k. 

"AWonunJ\mong Warlords," 
tells a "·tory f c ppression, 
:un ival and rm-women's 
rights aclivism in Afghanistan. 
Tht: bl ok als11 .-iJdre. e,, the 
role ot tlw L1.S. government and 
rnil1t,1ry in ..,upp{)rling fo. cist 
repn s1.:-nt.xllive._ in Afgh.im 
l'arliaml'nt. 

"I lop,1 tully, · J , •a •,id, "lhi · 
b1 1k \ ill 1 dp t Uf n tlw 

f I ti lo ing p pl around 
Lh •, · rl I 

"The ~,rmws of my ~w 1pl1: 
.ire l'l'lll'l.'.il'd I my b ok." 

hw, ·aid th it ·both the Bu.,h 
nu · Uhr1m, admini-;trali nsr 

through military occupatiou, ar 
partly !'''>ptirn,ible f 1r h I ping 
to l.'nl1 ►ffl' lhe law"> ol terrorL..,t
uffiliaruJ Afgh,mi politiciarn:1. 

" 1y main me sage L,1 y u 
is to r,rn,e yo1...1 voice against 
OC'ctlpati m ;n th -.e countri s," 
Jova said to the audience 
Wednenday. 

''If Oham w;mts peace," 
!ova said, "he must e d the so
called WM on Terrm." 

Joya's tour of lhe state was 
organired and handled by ,m 
organization Gilled Pea ·e Action 
of Washington. Other local 
anti-war organizations include 
Veterans for Peace and United 
for Peace in Pierce County, of 
whic_h professor Mark Jen en is 
a founding member. 

"There are organizations in 
lhe area that work for peace," 
Jen ·en said ''You ju ncv r h ar 
abtml them in them dia." 

An informal organization 
f PLU fa ulty called the Peace 

Studie_· ,Vorking Group ho. tee! 
the event, , hid1 va. att ded 
bv appmximawly 2U0 peopl . 
lensen, a member of Lhe Peace 
Studic Working Gr{1up, 
stood· up to introduce Joya 
Wed 11: dav. 

"!Sh!.!' fa •nlly r •markabll;! 
perMJn I\ ho's ac omplished 
,l grl'al 111,,n_ thing,," Jen.,cn 

tlltl. 

I ,, rd 
~tdri• to I • 

1.:mpl, i.z1:c 

llf h ·r 
1 il 

Ill 

11'11 •, 

it L 

Photo courtesy of malalaijoya.com 

vague terrorist groups that 
are responsible for oppression 
in Afghanistan, bul warlords 
and rug I rds in p · ns of 
gov m ,tal power. 

"The ,-varlords returned 
wearingthcmaskofdernocracy," 
Joya said. "Now lhcy are wolves 
in the ski f lambs." 

Joya's message addresses 
not only th~ U.::; govemn ent, 
bul also every man and woman 
wiLh a vok 

She reminded the audit!ncc 
Wednesdav thc1t men women 
and cli1ldr n had uffer-·u and 
were ~utfcrm • aih al the 
h.:1nc.b of mc1fi.1-5tvl fao;u m 
in AJgh,1ni l,m. and 1ha1 uni 
thn ugh unity t,111 r, b,• 
achi ·, ·d. 

'' The 1l(1 ,d ot nw peopl , 1 

oh, it.•r," J , id 'f i rlh 
,1-: mu h \-\ l •n, t, 
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From the editor 
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Com1Q by Ruc,ecca .,c,uco,ou911 

Monster 'mash-ups' 
disgrace to classic novels 

Sarah 
Wise 

w,sese@t:lu du 

Hallmvel'n is over: but mo11stcrs 
are still nrnning ramp;ml. Tht-: mall, 
the movie theater, book5 and pop 
cultur are overrun 'ith wmhies, 
vampir s an oc asionafly other 
monsters. f'hesc monste · are 
invadin • everything, and now 
Lhey'vl'.' gotten into the world of 
clc1i; ·ic literatur . 

The lilre,;;t trcml in pop cult ll'e is 
the idea that znmbitis can enhance 
verything, including Jr1n Austen 

nO\ els. To l1ardcorc lane Austen 
fans, the inclusion of ·monsters in 
Regency gland i a i,in. To lhc 
loyal horror fans, the 1uxtaposition 

fmon ter-.and highbro , literature 
· nothing mur th,m a snore. But 
to cvervon' else, the idea :eems 
:..trangef y appealing. 

I am rderrmg to lW\J novels that 
were rcleased thii.; 'ear by Quirk 

lassies: "Pride ilnd Prejudice 
,,nd Zombies" and "Sense and 
Sensibility aml S a Monsters." A 

. trangc pl.uguc has k1kcn over the 
lite ary w ,rid, briI gmg u · the 
dee r m >f Jane . u<,tf:'n's \\lork:; 
and th, gore of bad sci-fi books. 

This trend, \\ hich ha· b •en 
labeled "M nstcr Ma. h-up," 
sound-; I ike an i n.sta nl classic. What 
ould b, more ente.rtuining th.in 

dre·i.ing up ineteenth- entu.ry 
British liternt re with brJinlcss 
mom,tcrs? The authors of thuse new 
"mash-up "evrn leave,, majority of 
the work w1Louch.ed - ll•. s ti ,1n 50 
percent of the book L-, new malerial 
bv m d m v,nters. 

, Unf rtunate]y, vhat !iOUnds 
lik\: n intrigui g nd · exciting 
nev. twist turn:,, out lo be a poorlv 
executc'Cl work of fan fi tion. The 
characters that Austen -,pends s,, 
much time developing suddenlv 
de !!lop spllt-person,,lifies ab the 
new ,, riter thr . ws all demrurn out 
the window and turns the polite 

charact rs into crudL• bmes. he 
writing itself j_ not parti-cuJarly 
i.maginaliv , ,111 i ta5telL'h!-o jokes 
reminiscent of adolescent humor 
ar' found throughout. 

De. pile the. e shortcomings, thP 
Monster f'..,lru;h-ups from Qwrk 
Classics arc h< t commoditi1t ·. 
Pc pie cannot c,eem to get nough 
mom,lers om.bined with bad 
literature. And the trend ,, just 
~ginnin~. Imdb.com s;c1ys th t 
n ovie is slat d to com out ne. t 
year bringing the ma- h-up to the 
big screen, PrcpartJ yourselves tur a 
ciI1e <1tic 'xpi::rie 1 e of "Pridt> and 
Pr •jud1ce and Zombies." 

tvlonster J\,fosb-ups may be 
stcless and b •l w avera~ in 

q 1ality, but they do succe d in 

sale,'!. Love them m hate them, it 
lmil-. · like we'n_ in for an intcrcstinA 
ridl• a"> YI m ter M~h-ups .ire here 
lo st.iy. 

Jessical odera-es: 
Wade True advocates 

for socialjustice wa(1ejc@pfu.edu 

The incess nt verbal abu!-o i. getting IJ. 
The Matrix's most recent publication says "the 

most hc1rmful to the avocation of Soaal jlL';tice i -
the Mo ierate ,md lhc m~)<;L <langcr us to the raising 
1f awareness of Social Justice i the 'Non-PolibcaJ: 
The fomter i! diAtotlion f th1c· "Let'-. all get 
illnr g" mentality in regards to unity and avoiding 
onflict, but when fored \\rith a l al 1s.·u _·, such as 

Gl'm,cidc, 1 {uman 'I raffi ing, C rporatc Wei far• ... 
etc, it!' often losl and ignor ·d for the ·akc of 
m.1inlr1ining false peace b 't'ween two sides." 

I he only purpose this statement Sl'rves t!'l 

l pn>ml t animoc:ity ~o var Is a larg • pl llti al 
demographic that ha.:;, throughout- Ameri ·an 
hist rv, helped t n.~ofyc larg ,md controvL'Ts1al 
i su • o xample, mudcratt:>5, h:d by I lenry lay 
("The (,rcat om promiser"), de, iscd her lissoun 
Compr 1mu-.e of 18211, which pd\•ed th~ w,y f11r he 
b,,lllion of sl,we.ry. 

It i:- mod~mte; whu are often the true advocate!> 
)I "::.n ial ju.o.;tic ," n t die-hard polihciam, wh fail 
to sel the- other side's point uf ,. imv. 

!here Me a r w ,tMi-;(m:,, ~ hy I b lit'.ve I fil m 

th mouerate category. 1 find myself I ',1ning left on 
ccrlmn issnes anJ right n others. 1 d have very 
definite opmions--"they 1ust don't all fall into one
political category, I find it i.>,tsy to consider bolh 
sides f every :irgument, in order ti reach my )1 n 
condu:,,iun~. 

"AnarLhism \~. .isci ·m" foil· t e plain 
how •xa ly modera e 1nd n 111-polilirnls are 
responsible for the majority f th· world's 
problems. ·r he publication comes across as a 
ruthless, un ub ·ta liatcd attnck on cert, m political 
gr ups remini.'iccnt i.ll playgr 1.111d name-Lalling. 

While we can'l and . h uldn t alv, 1~ s "play 
nice" and constantly worry ,1bout offcndmgolhcrs, 
it would b ni '(' lo re.id cl campus. publication l11at 
prnvid s readt•r. wi h relialll~- evidence instead 
of simply insinuilling (or outright blaming) 
that the opposition i · ig11orJ11L misinformed, or 
fas isl. After all, h.;id not moderates , 'n actively 
c mpromising throughuut 'Ulll'fic..11 history, the 
freedom f -.p' ch n •c~sary for. u h publt ~atiuns 
might not c.-ist. 



How old is too old? 

arenthood has no ideal age 
tviller ~1il1Pi1 -gs 
-Katel 
f\~iller 

My 45-year-old dad is aboul to have his 
seventh child f m his hird wife. I am going 
to be 20 y ars older than the new baby. I have 
a friend f m my gr duating class who already 
has a child. Babies seem to be springing up all 
over the place all across the age spectrum. Some 
say teen g rs are t o young, while [ believe my 
dad 1s too old. 

When teenagers have a baby, they are glared 
at b, older generations for their irresponsibilit '· 

hen a woman over a certain age has a baby, 
th re are questions about how well she can take 
care of her child. Men can b persecuted against, 
but I feel this is discriminatory mainly against 
women. This exemplifies issues of ageism and 
s xism. 

What age do we consider to be old enough 
to successfully raise a child? Teenagers can get 
-pregnant, have their babies, make some serious 
sacrifices and do a decent job raising their 
children. 50-year-olds can raise their children 
successfully, regardless of whether they need 
to walk with a cane by the time those children 
graduate from college. 

TED. 

t wants 

Dear Editor. 

Teens can be great parents. My mom, who 
had me at 37, is the best mom I could have 
asked for, even though the large age difference 
was ,:n kward at times. I' e heard of larger 
discrepancies that were just as amazing as my 
experience. 

Part of the problem _is that women showing 
their age is considered negati e in U.S. culture. 
Saggy breasts, grey hair and wrinkles are just 
some of the clear indicators of old age in a 
woman. Though men can get inkles and 
grey hair, they I ok "sag,dy" and "da hing" as 
opposed to "outdated." Sean C nery; hot; Judy 
Dench:not. 

Neither males nor females can participate in 
the reproductive process until they have gone 
through puberty. Women, once they go through 
menopause, can no longer conceive a child. Men 
can conceive until they run out of sperm. 

I believe the final reason for the discrepancy 
is the gender roles assigned to parents. 
Historically, women take care of the family, while 
men financially support the family. The most 
infuriating part of the 2008 presidential election 
was the assumption that Sarah Palm's young 
children would miss out on their mother, while 
President Obama' s equally young children would 
not suffer from their f lher's new occupation. 

People se .m to be oncerned much m re 
with a woman's age than a man's when dealing 
with par nti11g. 1 believe th e is no ideal age for 
parenthood, but an ideal maturity, reg rdless of 
the sex. As long as conception is possible, there is 
the potential for successful parenthood. 

n1zes Veterans Day? 

"I didn•t even know 
was today, so not well 
at all." 

"Not well. Students need 
more time to observe il · 
Mark Rud 

s 
more than a couple 
hours durin the d 
Stacey Argueta 
junior 

Usette SaNin sophomore 
first-year 
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'Considering the fact we 
don't classes off, not 
well at all.'' 

" 
Stephen Odell 
senior 
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Photo by Allison Cambronne 

Top: Senior Alison Hughes, Andy 
Guinn ('09), Hannah Middlebrook 

("09), Evelyn Turner and junior \\ 
Allison Lansverk spood a day in 
the life of a Xhosa woman. After 
putting on doeks (traditional head 
wraps), they headed outside to 
make mud and manure bricks. 

Right: Mary Hould ('09) wo1klng 
on a l\andrnade loom in Bonwire, 
Ashanti Region, Ghana. Tl1ere 
she w s aught how to weave 
Ken clo07, the ceremonial cloth 
or lhe shanti people. 

Haley Mil":: 
LuTELIFE Eo1T01 

millerhr@pl I u 

When 
at PaciJi 
was sh ed to discuv 
host Lnt mational duca 

Lntemational rd 
the U . Dep,11 t 

ducatic n · 
and mstilu~ n · 
world. 

· ved 
, sht: 

id n t 

initiative by 
partnw t of 
s busi.t essc., 
U over the 

Its ain, is tc, "promote programs lh t prepare 
Americans fo a global environnwnt and attract future 
leaders from abroad to .study, I arn and exchc ngc 
experiences m the United State~" (Intcmatiunal 
E:lucation eek website, ::http./ /iev.•.st te.gov/>) 

Thanks t 1 Crov 's initiative, lnternalionaJ 
Student Sen I s collab rat~d with the\ ang 'enkr 
to mtr dun. international [ ucat.ion W ·k lo PLU. 

"PLU alread / does such a good job highlighting 
gl bal educati n that this is a perfect opportunity Lo 
showcase that," Lrover said. 

Now, LU j-, in its se nd year of Ko~ting t~ 
c ent. Th. yeai-, evcral rnrnpm, organizations hilVt.: 
become nwolved, including Amnesty lnlt-mational, 
Chin e Stuclie·, l,ras. Roots Environmental Action 
Now (CREAN), LhC' Nor ing Alumni Association, 
Res1dc.nlial Life, Sojourner A .iv cates and the 
Wornen''i Cent• . 

The vent docs more than promote study away 
opportunities; it helps· 1Lt.'grate int malional <;tud nts 

Photo by And r M USS1)n 

Sundaes on Sunday 
2-3 p.m., Hong Internati nal Ha 

Ma Partie, C est la la 
' My Country is the I 
4 p.m., H ng nrernat 
Goe Privilege? Langu 
7 p.m. UC Unio11 Pa• 



Right: New int:Brnellonal studenl5 
gather on the stairs outside tt,e UC 
with their Orfenlatian guides in early 
September. 

Bott1;1rn right. Visiting the Museum 
cl G1ass In downtown Tacoma was 
one cl the many onentatton events 
planned 101 international s1udems. 

in tudent life at PLU. 
lt'sn tjustaboutstu yaway,butaboutcelebrating 

e many international tudents on campus," Grover 
said. 

Grover ackno~ •I dgcs that intemational students 
often feel isolate upon arriving at PLU and have a 
difficult tim adapting socially. 

"This i a w k where international students can 
shine," said Akane 1amaguchi, assistant direct r of 
lnt>rnational ~tuJenl Services. "It's an opportunity 
for them to get involv d on campus, meet people, 
practi T their English and social skill , be part of the 
university and become more visibl • " 

In addition tt pr mbting int mational •ducati m 
on campus, International Studt-mt Services hop s to 
make students aware t at intcrnation I stuJent: can 
b used as an educational resour . 

On of the highlights of the event i~ Culture T.alk1 

an event i;et up lik.e spee,.h1ating to promote dmlogue 
bdweeninlernatl ma! ·Lu ntsanddome!-1 ·cstudents. 
<\n international student is alched wilh either a 
dom tic -;tud •nt or study away slud nl, assigned 

Jiscu ·ion t pie and given a few minul s ach to 
respond to the t pie. 

"It1s an inl..eresting way for American and 
international students to h re commonalitie!-1 and 
bndge lhc gap b tween them," Grover aid. 

Grover and Yamaguchi both h pe to make 
International Education Week an c nnu< I "Vent. 
,, "We pl~ to do d1is every year/' Yamaguchi said. 
We look torward to getting the program t be m lre 

c mpr 0 heni;iv and be(Xlm part of PLU's educational 
experience, because we're ery big on p iding 
global t' periences on campus" 

Wang Center Open House 
1-4 p.m., Wang Center for Global Education 
Thanks to the Wang Center I was an Organic 
Farmer in Turkey. Find out how! 

L7 p.m., Hong lntemational Hall (Rm 246A) J 

11 (1st floor lounge) English Conversation Table 
12:30-1 :30 .m., UC Commons 
Global Health Panel 
4-5:30 p.m., Sca.ndina ian Cultural Center 
IntemationaJ Poetry Reading 
4-5:30 p.m. Hong Jnrernaci nal Hall 
Study in Norway 
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Photos by Hai Doan 

Women's Issues Abroad-A Discussion with Linda Frank 
5:30 p.m., U Room 201 
Culture Talk 
6 p.m., Somh Hall Main L unge 
"The Chinese 21st Century''? 
A Lecture Series 
7 p.m., Scandinavian Cultural Center 

Working for Global Company 
1-2 p.m., UC 133 
Green Around the Globe 
3-4 p.m., Wang Cent r 
Welcome Night for International 
Students &om Local Colleges 

ngue francaise 
<'rench Language" 
ional Hall Main Lounge 
~e 

5:30 p.m., Hong r mernarinnal Hall Main Lounge 
Immigration & Human Rigl ts: Are they compatible? 

3-7 p.m., UC R ~gency Ruom 
Global Get Down 

ihc Room 7 p.m., Reo-•nL-y Room 7:30-1 0 p.m., U ve 
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Smack dab in the 

Image courtesy of Paramount Pictures 

An example of cinema verite as utilized in the creature-feature "Cloverfield." The technique, often called shaky-cam or queasy-cam, puts the audience right in the thick of the action, though many confess to it causing vertigo. 

Weighing the benefits 
of 'shaky-cam' 

On. my . ay to English class last Wednesday, I did 
not think ot my overaue ~ssay, but of somethin° that 
I like to think is a product of my eccentric na~re. I 
wondered what the arnera shots would look ·ke as I 
ran. Go ahead and laugh, but you know you've thought 
of your day to day as a movie at lea L once. 

The first camera style that came t mind was cinema 
verite. Cinema verite is a st le of filming that emul tes 
a handheld camera capturing the action. Think 
"Cloverfield." 

Desptte being ~niginally as. ociated with 
documentaries, the style has been used for all genr s of 
cinema since the early 1960s, the earliest notable being 
1961's "Bad Boys." Recent films have been shot in this 
style, namely the abov -mentioned "Cloverfield," as 
\-veil as "District9" and "ParanmmalActivity." Examples 
ot some older films utilizing cinema v 'rite are "The 
Battle of Algiers" and the surprisingly successful " lair 
Wit h Pr je.ct." Tele ision programs have a!s dt!.l ed 

n 

The Cuddly Inferno 

Rhain 
Leddy 

leddym@plu.edu 

into this style: "The X-Files," "Arrested Development" 
and "Battlestar Galactica." 

The advantages of cinema verite are plain to see. 
The style allows the filmmaker to •ive his or her work 
a degree of reality that convention camera angles and 
~h ts would be otherwise unable to ac omplish. Take, 
tor example, my running to class. With a co ventional 
shot, I'm g,,tessing a wide-angle Jen would be used to 
capture. tne entire run from start to finish, or perhaps 
the ca~era woul be mounted on a dolly and run 
alongside me. These .1re both well and g~,od, but there's 
one ,rro!'lem-they're kind of borit g, and p~rnonally I 
don t thmk tht?y wnuld accurat ly portray my ha te and 

desperation to get to class on time. 
Now, if the same sequence were shot in cinema 

verite, there wo~tld be a lot of bouncing of the camera, 
maybe even a tirst-person point-of-view perspective. 
The bouncing, the audible foot scuffs, clothing rustles 
and movements of the contents of my book-bag would 

-be made that much more believable. You aren't just 
~eeing me rum:ing, you would, in essence, experience 
1t, hke footage trom embedded journalists. 

The only negative argument I hear is, "It makes me 
queasy." Some moviegoers experience vertigo, which 
usually manifests as dizziness, and leads to nausea. 
Imagine watching me run on screen, then imagine a guy 
behind you expelling his just-eaten popcorn onto the 
top of your head. Roger Ebert even referred to cinema 
verite as "Queasy-Cam." 

The rising prevalence of cinema verite in big-budget 
films is a welcom sign, and l hope that the trend will 
continue. I hope that filmmaker·s out there will take a 
cue from Niell Blomkamp's book and make the film 
some measure of original and decent. We don't need 
hundreds of "Cloverfield" and " aranormal Activity" 
renditions made by every Michael Bay and Stephen 
Spielberg wannabe running around, but done well, the 
style is ralid in its own right. 
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Poet duo share writing lives 
Koo, de la Paz 
continue Visiting 
Writer Series 

res l'cli,·e part'nt hnd bi-en lt>ss than thrilled •ith 
their :ons' huices tl becuml.! pods. 

Koo hu.;e t..'lections from his upcoming book, 
"Man on · tremely ':>m;ill l land," which won the 
?.<lll8 De Nm: Poetry Prize. The title po1..• is fr m 
I h\:! r 'L r •i.:th·c of a man llll an i lanJ, \\hid he 
b h •,·c~ to be the krn:e 111 rn cnom10us woman. 
f li5 dcliverv ol mu h llf his work was -~ ca. Lil and 
humorous," which mspirt~d giggles amongst the 
audien :t' members 

011wrde la PIil: (be o ¥ IOt)j and Jason Koo (below bottom) read Bnd answered 

quast/O!l!> !rorn audJ "'" Ill bers Nov. s, B; Jh v,e "' Jl~01:;sad top,r.s ranging 
from ethr11ct1y lo on In• n j the p neo1 ,.,,unll v,ron,n~11 

Julia Bakewell 
MAST A&E REP RTEF1 

nealb mj@plu.edu 

'Tfa· :, cunt.I installment of tb( Padtic Luth ran 
Uni, •rsil i8iling Write :;cries tm k pla1..c 1 .... 

5 ill thP ,arfield Boo · 0111p,u1y_ Pods Oltve1 de 
la l'az md Jason K1..)<1 gave r ddings in !he l'egency 
Po ,m of the C cand held lrue!o,ti n-and-answ1: r 
session tn Garfield Book Company. 

"\ t had 1 womlcrfuJ turn out al th1.. Q-,md
A, and thl .mclience st.'t.'n-ied tmthu..,1a'llic, which 
WrlS surprising," ,;,;1i Rick Barnt, PLC as!-iist,mt 
prc,tc"sor nf Lnglish and 

Allhougl I Kou b a \'(>LI n0 1vri t •r, Bar lt .,,,id 
"h.: 1, as suave, and vcrv confidcnl with a good 
pre,;en ·c." 

Bawl originall , met the ·nung poet \\ h •n Kl)P 

w s in uuJience meml-icr 1l 1mc 1,f Barnt'-. (1wn 
nding!S. 
"It' me• to give voun writers an audience," 

Barot said, "b •ca Llwy don't ..,u.illy get one ' 
81..lt.h pL>Ct-i ,mswe ,J qUL•stions i.1bnul ih ir 

wnlmg pn.,cess ·s, and wh.,1tit means to bean "ethnic 
. rli. t" De la Paz ccmm1ented that he had initi.111 
felt obligated to write Amcrican-Asi.111 poetry, 
although mu·!, J hb later work sel!ks to "undo" 
everything he has donl' b(•fore. Neverthl'l •ss, he 

maintains ''ethnic i'lrti<,t~ 
have tlic r0Spon-.ibility co-chair ( f th, Vbiting 

Writ~rs S•rie-. "[The poelsl 
felt really wc>!comtd. They 
felt a warm energ fn)m 
cvuyone, and thought the 
students wer1..• smart." 

liver de la Paz read first. 

"I think [students] got a 
wonderful glimpse of what 
it means to be a writer.'' 

to add i-omething to the 
dial gue. But \\ • ar(' not 
onlv the p1Jlitical poem. 
W can be the qmet 
po ~m, the poem abuu l 
food. If an ,thin).;, we .uc 
impoc;sible t<1 define." Rick Barot J le is an award-winning 

p<1et who , ~1rrt"ntly te,1d1es 
at Western Washington 
University. He proved to b-.: 
a veteran reade.i~ nol mis-.in 

Assistant Professor of English 
Pac1f1c Lutheran University 

Koo'~ firsl book d ,es 
e, plnn. is ·uessurroundhg 
b •ing an A ian-Aml'riLan 
male, although iU; scope 
r >ache· beyo d thb topic. 
TI,e last poem of Ko 's 

u bc,1t when all lhc lights 
v nt out irt the U i ,ersity 

Center. 
De la Paz is a 2009 recipient 1..1f a GAP rant 

frum the Artist Tl- ·t 11.is forthcommg third b00, 

"Rcql1iem for an Orduud," which explores grow mg 
up in small-town reg,m, has w,m the 2009 Akron 
Poctrv I'rize. 

H(,wever, durin~ tht> Writer's Story at Garfield 
Bl1ok Company Jt la PaL l':-<prts~ed, along with 
Koo, that the road to becornrng a succcss[ul poet is 
nol a ea y one. 

"H' 1n Jon rt II· ml' tog t ii , h ,J," .ii 
de 1.i Paz of his father. "But he do s tell me to get 
a Pl .D' 

Both prn?t.., expressed that at lea. t one of their 

coll ·lion narrc,tes a pilgrimage to the B<1se-ball Hall 
f rame wilh hi., fathl'r. This brinss up political 

issues about ethnicity, the 1denlity ol an immigrant 
and abnut th' ster~ typ • of Asians with cameras. 
"l:laseball · the Americnn p;ishme," Koo said. "Bui 
believe me, it do1:::;n't f •I like that as a Kot'l.'an
A'merican when you go to ooperstov. n." 

The "tudcnts seemc quite interested in all that 
thl' pOt·h had to :ay and a ked many prov 11cative 
LiLICStions. 

. "[ in ti ,' gn n rf I :•ll p of vh 
means t l be ,1 writer," Barut sllid. 

Th• next Visitmg Wnte ~enc!-> will be hl!ld Feb. 
25 wh1::n PLU will we.: ome po t T uc_i<1 Pt-rilfo. 

Tickets are only $6.50 
with your current student ID! Sci-Fi club kicks off 

---THE---

GRAND 
C NE MA 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I 
grandcinema com 

THE DAMN ED UNITED (R) 

Fri: 2:30,4:45, 7:05, 9:15 
Sat/Sun: 12:15, 2:30, *4:45 7:05, 9:15 

Mon-Wed: 4:45, 7:05, 9:15 
Thurs: 2:30, 4:45, 7:05, 9:15 

* A discussion will follow Saturday's 4:45pm showing 

coco BEFORE CHANEL (PG~13) 

Fri: 2:00, 4:15, 6:35, 8:55 
Sat/Sun: 11 :45am, 2:00, 4:15, 6:35, 8:55 

Mon-Wed: 4:15, 6:35, 8:55 
Thurs: 2:00, 4:15, 6:35, 8:55 

A SERIOUS MAN (R) 

Fr': 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:10 
Sat/Sun: 12:00, 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:1 O 

Mon-Wed: 4:30, 6:50, 9:1 O 
Thurs: 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:1 0 

Club discusses 
science-fiction 
novels 
Reno Sorense1 
MA.ST COP-f Eo1TOR 

sorensrj@pfu.edu 

\ hile the ~tnff 0£ Garfield l:look 
0111 lay on Lh · 

fir,-L 1i ( ur It lion 
enthu 1inar stvle 
in lht' iit'ld B ;ok 

' mp ,. r hl Tim. 
l'vlachinc, \ · . c ::.. 

The S i-J-!i bo k dub tart ·d thfl'e 
mont.hs, gn \ hen Lindy f'ullm •1; rel.lil 
coordi Id flut)k 1,mpany, 

•cid r-old tidiun boul--
lLt 1 nuu •h t bran li 

l1Ul. 

E\·erv monlh, the membP1 ._ me •t 
· ·· h ·r mo I n l: nl lit ·ra 

n , nd It" Pn th re11d111b 
fort 1e · th 

n t~n pl:1,pl ·, !tl'nd 
n: gul,1 . . 

"\i\t dt.!dded to ha\'1 a book dub 
bc0m · · it':. ,1 wrmJt>rtul thing that 
rc.illv p11 m I''> c, mm mitv," f<ullm r 
!-t< id 

The tlnok du 
sp,mrnn~ fmm d 
w ift1 Iv\ '•11 ar 
curn~nt worksl y c , 
tiction pi >ncer. . 

Pullrn r, wh , -.aid th t h 'r p, 1 11 

Im t1ct1011 • In real e 
t me bo aid Iha •:, 

lier invoh , the b1 
"5ince 1 w,1-. in 1unior high. l' • haJ 

n uffinitv tor all iencc fiction 
anJ lanta v," full 

m1 nth. 11, \ill Ix 
g ". Dirt Chi I t1..1phl r 
1 b, nk miln \\ ho 
y fi I t111l1llir g lh 
1m T • h1)m1;t wn. 
i-F1 l 1eet. di 7 p.m. 

on th· lir:,, Tu vcrv month i11 
tb,• G,1rl1 Id pa1i, Fil"(.' ·id • 
Lnung •. 
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Hans Tauber Oemt desi , er or The Settlers c,I C~tan." sta ds will, hrs masterpiece ·catan" has been popular worldwide for 15 years. catching on in the 
ll.S in 2004 The y<1rne IS fl(lled lor i1 s1mpl~ fas gameplay that allows for many different strategies and piay-styles. The game has vaulted over many generic 
boundaries to appeal to casual and t,;.raco e gamers ;ilike 11 has sold over 15 million copies. 

DissectiJ1g tl1e 
reig111ng champ o..f 
tabletop gan1ing 

Dubbed th~ kit!er" bv Wirt·d 
at n · \ fk?llcd th 

~@ W~fi@ff@ W ~Ni@@ 
f OR ON-t NE ANO P/l./Nf SfOR/ES 
Cover fine arts event on and off campus 

Write reviews and get your opinion heard 

Get experience in he field 

E-mail a Clic a clickmt@plu edu for 
more i forma io . 

Matt 

Gick 
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~SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Men and Women's Basketball 
Men at Concordia Nov. 21, 7:30 p.m., vs. 
Evergreen St. Nov. 24, 7 p.m.-
Women vs. Corban Nov. 20, 4:30 p.m., at 
Concordia Nov. 21, 5 p.m. 

Volleyball 
PLU vs. La Verne at Redlands, Calif. 
NCAA West Region -- 1 st Round 
Nov. 12, 4:30 p.m. 

Football 
PLU at Linfield Nov. 14, 1 p.m. 

Swimming 
PLU vs. Whitworth Nov. 13, 6 p.m.,* vs. 
Whitman Nov. 14, 1 p.m: 

AN ASTERISK REPRESENTS A PLU HOME GAME 

Lute swimffiers dive into new season 
Hailey Rile 
MASr SPORTS INTCRN 

rilehm@p/u.edu 

Th• ute.-. slarlt!d th~ 
S\\ immi 1g season Oc.l. 30, 
hosting this j ear's I WC 
Sprint Penlalhlon at thl? Paalic 
Lutl eran U i ·ersity pool. 

"[The Pcnlath.l nJ i a good 
way to see where you are at and 
tog tan id a ,,f I ow far you are 
away from your goal," scnio 
Matt Kim said. 

These r ccs a cliff rent than 
reg11 I r conference meets: each 
swirnn er does a SO-yard sprint 
of c.'lch slr ke. 

"T'LU ally shines at that 
m t It's cxcil.tng Lo host that 
event," women's team captain 
senim Emily Steyer said. 

11,e Lul s also participated 
in the Nv C Relays Oct. 31 al 
th Uni 1cr it , f f>uget S un . 

tor, 
I he I ut men fell with a 

sc l"l' of 120-84, .mu the worn n 
tosl H2-62. The Lut"s se1..url..'u 
high firn:.h s m multipk c ents 
d 'spit~ th~ losse!:> 

lndividually, Kim had a 
second an a fifth plc1, finish, 
as well as I second place finish 
with teammates seniors Bryce 
Mans and Joh1 Pedack, and 
first-year Braden Burdckin in 
the Men's 200 Meter Free R lay 
with a time of 1:49:05. 

First-year Jacob ord won 
th· rvlt• 's 50 and 100 Meter 

ree<itvle races. 
No~d als helped the 200 

Meter Medley Relay team win, 
along with t!Yc\mmatcs Limoges, 
~empe, and sophomore R.iyan 
Cart 1.Otherfirstplacefinishers 
were Pedack in the Men's ROO 
\I •re1 Freestyle, Rempe in the 
Men'i,, 20() Me r Fr~style, and 
j ni )r Casey Jack!;on · in the 
Wonwn's 100 Met r Back.<ilroke 
, ·ith a t" m of ·08:02. 

The men and women posted 
lop fini h s ii many ev n . 
First-years Jacob Deinei:;, Gary 
Rempe a d junior Ale,- Limoges 
to ,k third place in the Men's 300 
Meter Butterfly Relay and the 
team of first-year Rdchel Troutt 
and juniors Jessie lauder and 
Jordan Wolfe took second in the 
Women's 300 Meter Breaststroke 

Photo by Ted Charles 

First-year Shelby Allman comes-up for air in a swim ;,eet Oct. 30. The team feels confident in a strong season this year after the first 
weekend of competition. 

"H's arly t say, but I think 
v,e'll do pr tty well," Kim 
said. 

The Lutes are back in action 
this weekend at the PLU pool. 
They host Whitworth tonight at 
6 p.m. and Whitman Saturday 
at 1 p.m. 

Relay. 
The men's and women's 

combined score gave the Lutes 

a fourth place finish 
overall. 

UPS hosted the Lutes for 

the first conference meet of the 
season Friday, . The Logger men 
and women finished out on 

Tyler Life in the Afte_rg low 
Scott 

scotttj@plu.edu 

Keep it i persp clive. In a war! of instant 
gratification ancl m·crreactions it has become easier 
than •ver to lose persp ctive. 

Athletes and coaches expcrienc this strngglc more 
tha mo.-t. Om· bad performan -e lead· to c~ lumns 
und blog posL about trading , nd rek11sing a player 
while\\ ebl:lstes devoted t lhe cause of firing ·oaches 
plague th~ internet. 

ln the midst of a season foll of early struggles and 
vould-bc devastating last-minute los es, th Pacific_ 

Luther.m football team kno-..vs how to keep it in 
p 'l"'ipective. 

I recently alte ·d the Afterglow foll· 1i11g last 
Sat-urday's hnal home game uf the 2009 season. After 
hearing about p,ht Aft r •Jews, I v,mt d t witne'i'.:i 
the sharing between players and coaches after an 
em tional gaml'. 

Wh, t I e -perienccd was group of seniors putting 
heir time at PLU and the cclalionships and memories 

th y will chcri.,h foreve1 into per" p cti 1e. They 
understood how special and unique Lute football 
is within the landsc,1pe of typical wi -at-all-cost 
ioolball programs. 

''The energv and passrnn that's in thi room i.; 
amuing," sernor Ros:. Millig.in said a,t the Aftergl w. 
"You're not gmng to find it anywher else." 

rhe Afterglo\v har; been s aple of PLU football 
for d 'Gldes, part f the Westering Way of coaching 
football. 

After !:'very football game, the players and coaches 
join together with friend!s and family to take turns 
praising ~ach other f r p Hive thi_ngs they saw on 
and off the field durmg that game or week. .. 

Likely one of the lesser-known ceremonies at 
Pacific Lutheran, the Afterglow i<; a steadfast tradition 
that typically takes place in the Olson Fieldhouse a 
couple hours aft r home game·. The d or is pen to 
anyone, and all who vi:it witness an entirely unique 
f otball experience. 

"There's ·o much I em this room right n w, it's 
incredible," co-captain Leif Hanse s id to th' several 
hundred players, coach0s, friends and family .'pread 
ucrnss the green turf. 

The Lute-' 2009 season could easily be split mto a 
dichotomv of sorts. 

After giving up 95 points in the first two games, 
th Lutec; have () ts ored 

PLU head coach Scott Westering took some time to 
point out a moment from Saturday's game that once 
again reminded people that Lhe Lutes are diff ent 
from other team:. Westering told the story of a 
point i th middle game when fre hman Shaquill, 
Town end spotted a player on the opposing sideline 
and engag ,din an impromptu dance-off. 

Laughing at Lhe 9lrange si6ht, Westering said thal 
h 's gues ing ery few people in attendi.1 cc notic d 
the event while lhcy v .n' paying attention tn th 
game. He finish ~d the story by shaking his head and 
s, ying simply, "Only 11t PLU." 

Football, like every other port in uur 'l >ciety, is 
all about what c a hes and 

oppon~nts by 47 during the 
last 5iX c nt •sts. Although 
the Lutes have a mo c:L 3-3 
recc rd during that time, PLU 
led in the fourth l1uarter ~if all 
three I sses. 

"Nellie would be 
proud of us today ... " 
Tony Slater 

players have dllne for us 
recently. 

Looking strictly at ti e 
record book, the PLU team 
has strugg1 d to hack-to-back 
losing qea<;ons recently. 

As the e son wind - down 
and PLU prepares to play 
it.' final gam almday at 

Senior Def nsive Lineman But we cannot afford lo 

nat1 nally rank~d Linfield, the 
Lutes took some time after last Saturday's Senior Day 
victory top ai e th• leam's growth. 

"fhc trans;formati that we've made ,1 a te11m 
· fr m the beginning f the season 'ti! now is amazing," 
se ior Tim Cummings said 

In spite of the struggles that have ensured a losing 
reco , the utes have all won t),is season. 

As the seniors pai:;sed the micr phone ar ,und,. 
each took the ,,pportunity t rnentio something he 
,~ as proud for than! fu.l for. 

One of the mo::,t touching moments came when 
seniorT ny Slat r to k the microphone and mentioned 
John "Nellie" Nelson, the v luntccr assistant coach 
wh~, passe way in August. 

" Tellie would be proud of us today and where we 
stand," Slater said. "And I'm proud of us." 

ke that as ign of failure. 
The Afterglow ceremony 
revealed that this vear has 

bee nothing short of a success. Student-c1lhl I · 
ha 'e bonded as a tight-knit group, comi r together 
in the midst of .arl -'-,eason loss and a Vl:n,ity. 

"You feel like you're around family," co-capt.iin 
Pat Burk said. 

As Westerir1g invited ever on, in the field how,, 
to clasp hands with a neighbor and led the assembly 
in a closing prayer, the success of tbe 2009 PLU 
football season was evident. 

On th~ fi Id, the 2009 ute · hc1vc taken great 
strides and shown immcn.;,e poLntial for future 
su coss. \,Ve c nnot allow ourselv s to be caught up 
in the nun1b rs of back-to-back It sing -ea ·ons. 

The Aft .rglow invites us into th - life-changing 
experience of PLU football. It helps us keep it all in 
perspective. 
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Around the 
conference 
Brendan Abshier 
MAST SF'OR s ErmQR 

abshiebk@plu.edu 

Loggers at-large 

Pug ·t Sound \\ ill •nd two 
teams t" an N AA Division lll 
toumament lhi., fall. 

The , o. 20 Logger .. 
vull ·yball l am ~,,rn d an at-
largl' bid to lh AA I I\' 1 i in 

m W men's Vlllley .,11 
h, mpion hip. 
The Lng~ers jum follow 

WC schoul N11. 17 Padfi 
Lutheran Umver:-ity in Lhe 
tou n,1ment, but will comp t" 
in a scp,irat• regional bract.el. 

I his marks the third i,traight 
trip to th, loumam1;.•11t · r the 
Loggers. 

Tbt' 1 o. 4 rp WOill"' 's 
s >1.:n•r team 1, ill see playl1ff 
compclition as wl'II. 

The NWC c amplon,; will 
travi:1 to Calif ,rnia fnr r und 
one of the toumaml.'nt ersm, 
I lard in-Simmons 

Wildcats win 

The No. 
5 Linfield 
Wildcats 
defeated Puget 
Sound 54-36 
in a football 
game S turday 
clenching at 
least a part of Boehme 
the Northwest 
Conference championship. 

Wildcat quarterback junior 
Aaron Boehme aired it out for 
409 vards and five touchdowns. 
He , also scored three more 
times on the ground. 

Linfield's hosts Pacific 
Luthl'ran niversity Nov. 14 at 
1 .m. 

Pirate presence 

The Whitworth Pirat~ men'~ 
... occcr team will play Chapman 
in round une t)f Lhe NCAA 
Oh i ion ill tmuname L 

\-vhilworth tt>pped Lhe 
: orlhwest Confer •nee for th• 
third year in a row. 

rt ½i I 1w lhe te m'., c;ix h 
NCAA tournament appearance. 

Men's Soccer 
SUIIJ/ll 

1WC Standing 
T~rim . ·w II 
Whit.vorth I l-1-2 1157 13-2-:1 
rr.u II . 7!i(, 14-S 
P.inhc 1()-2-2 ,7$6 1'1-3-2 
Lfl'S b-2•2 '500 'i-'>-2 
Willameth! 5-9 T7 o-l3 
Linfoild 4-10 .286 ",. ]3-1 
Wn,tman 3·9-2 .286 4-12-3 
G11orgc Fox 2-12 143 5-14 

Team Points Leaders 

Lutes air it out, land with win 
PLU football's passing game leads team to 35-17 victory over Oaks 

Ptioto by Ted Cha1lea 

Senior defensive tJack Andy Slurza leaps in Iron! ol an opponent to knock down a pass in Saturday's ~ame. Slurza leads the Lute secondary with 68 total tackles, one sack, one 
interception, two forced fumbles,IWQ recovered fumbles and six pass dellections. PLU won the game 35-17 with help from a powerful passing game and solid defense. 

Mitchell Brown 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

brownmk@p/u.edu 

Th Pacific Lutheran 
University. football team 
overcame the weather and a 
slow sta t to net another home 
win Saturday, prevailing over 
Lhe Menlo College Oaks 35-
17. Seniors day made the win 
even iweeter. 

"They g t to go t 
tog ther playing well" juni r 
Luke Terwilliger said. "Jo 
put it all together for a game 
on Saturday was special." 

The seniors and their 
teammates took c ntrol of the 
field. 

After thei.r first drive 
st< lied on Menlo' 29 yard-
1 ine, senior Andy Sturza 
~ackcd Junior quarterback 
Nil: Ruhl forcing il fumble 
which was picked up by PLU 
sophomor' E ik MagmH,se , 
Magnussen ran it in for a 
touchdow , plltting th I utcs 
up 7-0. 

Stu rz.:i' s performance 

Women's Soccer 
;1_., uf 11/11 

NWC Slandings 
'!, fc-41n1 NWC fr> 

.H!)I, LI~ 15 I Y'3 

.737 Whit\\"orth i l-2 875 

.7)l'l Will,,mc·Jte fi-7-l -JI 
.'iOO LinfldJ 7-8-1 .469 
.316 \iVhitnwn 7-, -1 .-l-69 
.289 l'a,ific 6-8-2 .438 
.289 PLU 4-J0-1 .300 
.263 Georg~ Fox 4-11 .267 

L&C 2-12-2 .188 

Team Points Leaders 

helped him earn NWC 
Defensive Plaver of the Week 
honors. , 

On their next drive, the 
Lutes marched 62 yards 
on eight plays for another 
score after junior Jordan 
Rasmussen hit senior Drew 
Griffin from eight yards out 
to put PLU up 14-0. 

The Lute offensive machine 
didn't stop there. Just bdore 
the half, Rasmussen peg •ed 
hi'i tl p t.irget juni r Greg Ford 
for a 29-yard touchdown. 

With 31 second left 
before halftime senior, 
Bryan Neumiller intercepted 
a pass at the Menlo but 
1unior Richard !sett's 26-
yard field goal attempt sailed 

wid. 
It seemed a 

small m<ller 
however ilS 

the Lule!> 
jl>ggcd to the 
locker room 
~ ith a 21-0 

advantage. 
M e 11 I > 

Sturza opened Lh, 

Football 
asof 11/11 

NWC Stamimg: 
.\ll Te.rm NWL. 
JH-1 .947 Linfo:-'!d 5-0 

"!7-3 .!s5ll Will,1me1tc -H 
9-9-2 .sou Menlo 3-2 
10-9-1 52-~ l'lU -~-2 
8-9-2 .474 Whitworth 3-3 

7-10-3 .425 L&C 0-5 

5-13-1 .289 UPS 05 
7-12 .368 
3-12-5 .275 

second half with a bang when 
first-year Cruz Castillo threw 
a seven-yard touchdown pass 
to bring the Oaks within 14 at 
21-7. 

The Lutes did not let Menlo 
have their way for long; 
on the Oaks' next possession, 
first-year Dalton Darmody 
sacked Castillo for i g 
anoth r fumble. 

Following Menlo's miscue, 
Rasmussen a ain hit Ford on 
an 11-yard toss for his third 
passing touchdown of the 
afternoon. 

After being pinned on 
their own 1-yard line at the 
end of the third the Octks 
forced a fu 1ble that bounced 
out the back of the nd 1.:one 
for a safc.ty putting Lhe score 
at 28-9. 

On the Lute's second 
pos<1ession of the f urth 
quarter, Rasmusse hit junior 
f:sa :lL ML1og n a l ~irt pm;s, 

Moog the bla tetl his way 
through th~ Menlo J fcndus 
for a 23-vard '-Core pulling 
tht Lule· up 35-9 

The Oaks then put together 

a 77-yard drive to bring the 
score to 35-17, but that would 
be as close as they could get. 

The Lutes walked off the 
field after the final whistle 
with a convincing win over 
the Oaks. 

ThL PLU passing attack 
didn't disappoint on Saturday. 
R, smussen finished with 244 
yards and four touchdmvn 
passes. 

Ford led all receivers with 
139 y!}.rds and first-year Scan 
Snead headed a rushing attack 
that netted 96 yards with '58 
yard of his own. 

The Lutes' de fens 
d minated Menlo, forcing 
and re -overing 6 fumbl s and 
making one interception. 

With the win Pacific 
Lutheran University improves 
its c nference rec rd to 3-2 
a 1d 3-5 overall ~,n the ·ea!'ion, 

PLU has thrown for 2,224 
yarJ thi,:; year wilh ne game 
lefl compared l\1 last vcar 
~e<1 on lot,11, 2,1._7 

The Lutes fini'ih th i 
sea-;on at No. 5 Lmfield 
S lurday at I p.m 

Volleyball 
a.~ f 1 / 11 

N ·CSlan ings ,,, All ':: lt!-~zm I \\ II 
1.UOO 8-U I lW~l Pl.ll 16-tl l.(.1(1() '.!iH, .769 
.HOO 7-2 778 Uf'b 12--i .667 IS 6 .750 
.600 1-5 .1-.\l l;t'<.lt');<' Fox 10-6 .()(lll 177 .7(18 
.600 3.5 .375 L& 10-6 .500 l-1-11 .560 
.500 5-5 .500 Wi!lam<"ttr, 8-8 .500 11-[3 .458 
.000 1-7 .125 Vhitworth 6-10 _()(~) 10-17 370 
.000 0-8 .000 Linr,dd 5-ll 1.000 8-15 3-18 

Whitman 3-13 .5()0 6-17 .261 
Pacific 2-14 .000 7-17 .292 

Passing (YDS/ YPG, TD, INT) Team Kills Leaders 
Chad Kearns - 24, Spencer Augustin - 23, 
Andy Hyres - 17 

Karli Hurlbut - 14, Olivia Lee - 13, Courtney 
Walker - 9 

Jordan Rasmussen: 1585/198.1, 11, 7 
AJ Palazzolo: 639/127.8, 7, 3 

Beth Hanna - 271, Kelcy Joint - 266, Kelsie 
Moore -228 

Team Goals Leaders 
Chad Kearns - 11, Spencer Augustin - 9. 
Daniele Zaccagnini - 7 

Team Assists Leaders 
Andy Hyres - 9, Surafel Wodajo - 8, Spencer 
Augustin - 5 

Team Saves Leaders 
Brian Kostal - 67, Kit Deming - 4 

Team Goals Leaders 
Karli Hurlbut - 6, Olivia Lee - 5, Karin Hatch 
- 3 

Team Assists Leader 
Courtney Walker - 5, Olivia Lee - 3, Karli 
Hurlbut - 2 

Team Saves Leaders 
Lauren Chambard - 98, Ivory Harvey - 13 

Rushing Leaders 
Sean Snead: 35 ATT, 226 YDS, TD 
Drew Griffin: 41 ATT, 137 YDS, TD 

Receiving Leaders 
Greg Ford: 59 REC, 1020 YDS, 8 TD 
Drew Griffin: 36 REC: 345 YDS, 4 TD 

Defensive Leaders 
Andy Sturza: 68 TKL, 4.5 TFL, SK, INT, 2FF, 
2 FR 
Giustin Jenkins: 40 TKL, 2.5 TFL, FF 

Team Assists Leaders 
Sarah Beaver - 848, Kristi Neubauer - 55, 
Amber Roberts - 30 

Team Blocks Leaders (by Total) 
Erin Bremond - 72, Beth Hanna - 41, 
Kelcy Joynt - 39 

Team Digs Leaders 
Brenna Archibald - 304, Beth Hanna -260, 
Kelcy Joynt - 246 
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L te volleyball monopolizes NWC 
PLU owns 60-4 conference record over four-year span, enters postseason 

Erica Ellersick 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

ellersed@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran 
women's voile ,b 11 te m has 
finished the con·f rence mat h ·· 
with an undefeat d record of 
16-0. 

"Kev talked bout how the 
vc seni r:' conference record 

in t e last four years is 60-4 
which is al ost unbelievable," 
senior Brenna Archibald said. 

The Lute, stormed through 
12 teams in tlue straight sets. 
Inclmting last sea on, PLU has 
w n 29 N\ C matches i.n a row. 

"We have worked so hard 
this year and overcome so many 
b ta !es as a team and it is a 

huge reward to end conference 
winnmg all of our matches," 
sophom re Kelsie Moore said. 

For the second year in a 
row, outside hitter juriio1 Beth 
Hanna was awarded Academic 
All-District Honors. 

Hanna e,·perienced a season 
ending knee injury during 
l st w ek's match against 
Whitw rth. 

"Even H the court, Beth is 
such leader and her heart is so 
big that even though she is ot 
physicall able to contribute 
her rol as a teammate is j st 
as imp rtant to our success," 
Archibald 
said. 

F r three 
straight 
years, the 
L,1tes hav 
lost a player 
before 
reg i a I 
play. 

The No. 
15 Lute':i 
pushed past Hanna 

Willamelt in their ov. 6 win, 
19-25, 25-14, 20-25, 25-23, 15-9. 

Senior middle bl cker 
Kelcy )l)ynt [ d the t am to 
vi-tory with her leadership 
an all around out tanding 
perf nnance. 

J ynt ded with 28 kills and 
a .344 attack percentage 

She ,1lso added 19 digs and 
five block assists. 

M re contribut d 14 kills 
and 13 digs in the Lutes' win. 

Other Lutes had top games 
including sophomore Erin 
Bremond ,,vjth nine kills 
and three block assists and 
s phomore Katy Tauscher with 
five ·ills and four block .::ssist . 

Junior setter Sarah Beav r 
tossed up 48 assists to her 
t ammates. 

Th PLU volleyball team 
end cl their r gular season 
games with win against Lewis 
& Clark College, 21-25, 25-21, 
25-19, 17-25, 15-12. 

"lt is not easy to play 10 
games/sets in a matter of two 
days physically or mentally," 
Archibald aid. 

Moore and Joynt finished 
the match with 17 kills each. 
Beaver haJ a. trong match with 
51 assists and 19 digs. 

Archibald added 28 digs. 
The Lutes ended the match with 
a strong d f nsi e performance 
wi 1 11 digs as a team. 

"l think the highlight of the 
Lewis and Clark and vVillamette 
games was the fact that we had 
to overcome ·uch an obstacle 
with losing B th this ee nd 
weTe uble to pull together and 
still vin our matches," Mo re 
said. 

The Lutes are now 20-6 
verall and 16-0 inc mf~r •nc-

The Lutes wiU travel for the 
first lime to ~dJan s, Calii. to 
play the University of La Verne 
Lcl,pMds N v 12. 

_Photo by Ted Charles 

Senior Kelcy Joynt dives for the ball as first-year Blalr Bjorkman looks on in a match 
earlier this season. PLU finished conference action With a perfect 16-0 record. Joynt 
has overcome knee surgeries over the past two years to emerge as a leader for the 
PLU squad. 

The NCAA postseason tournament will be PLU's sixth 
since 1999 and fiKh in a six year span. Califomi ha been the 
theme' for lh Lute· as ach postseason Lhey fir,d themselves 
c rnpl:!ting in the We·t Region f thl' tuumamt!Ilt. 

PL l · · .f >U 1 · ht ti, r i. tan ' > h op sp t i1 the · · 
ov r t)1e pa~l dc~ade_,finishing in,_ al least, the lop four since 
1998, mduding live tirst place !rn1shes and one s -ond place 
finish. 

The Lutes ha,e gone 220-]16 in confen.nce play since 1985. 

Lute season rained out 
Bad weather kicks-in, women's soccer season ends 

PJ. Edds 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

eddspj@plu.edu 

The womt.'n' s soccer team. foush d 
its s ason this weekend with a 3- l 
I ss to Willameue Friday, hile the 
game on unday ctgainst George Fox 
ended early due to rain. 

The Lutes fimshed with overall 
rec ntl of5-l3-1, placing them sev~nth 
in the 1 ' rLhwcst Conference, 1mt 

sput .:ihtad of <.,;eorgc Po • 
The Lule<;' c nte...,t again~l lhc 

PhotO by Ted Cha, es 

Sophomo Karil HurlbUl [igrI1s an opponent for the 

ball In a match rller this season. PLU finished lh"' 
51:IBSOn 5-13 1 which 1s roughly the same as 2008's 
5-11-Jr cord. 

Willamette Bearcats was .1 difficult 
one. 

fhe Bearcats ended with a rec rd 
of 9-a-2. 

The only go.tl by the lutes wa 
scored by fir 't-y ar Mimi l.ranlund 
i the 75th minute of the gante. 

Team ate JUmorCourtncy Walker 
threw a pa t Gr nlund. who 
headed the bait into the netting 

Granlund accounted fo1 h r 
second goal >f the sea. n, \ h1k 
Walker earned he1 fifth assist. 

The Bearcats scored their three 
goals consccut1vely, 

he firsl .ind sec rid \ cri.: bl th 
. orcd by Will.10Pltt!'. , cmor Ueth 
Tatlock, , •Ill, was pl.1ying h r I ast 
game wilh Lb Bearcah. 

1,c fir-.l tall v , 'ilR made rn lhc 
i th mint1tt! llf the game ,, h n fi r,-.t

y •1'r Andrea RL>\\ an 1hr •w T.ith,c J 

pa .. 
T.itlo · c1 ntn 1l d lhe ball nnd hit 

1t to the b 1 k of th • 11et, 
T th1 k's._ ond gal ,•1,., ma 1, 

20 minute m n thC' >)m' .md ,, a,-, 
unc1 ss,ste.d. 

1ph ,m ire 1mb r 
Wil l,1111l ttl .1h1•.id three ••ci.d · 
the ok~d in an :,,-.l-;t fr ,m 
in ti-it: 6,'Lh minuk. 

\ ill. meHe talli d 1-:1: . h 1ls 
thr~H1gllo111 th gam , ,.,vhil PLU 
on! madl• th1ee. 

· he: Lute:-.' game Saturday v, a" 
raim•d l ul after a lhund1."1'slorm 
brought h ii .md high wind 

·he Bruin~ WL'rt' ahea 1-0 but. 
s1 nee Lhc g.1 nH: had nol rea hed Lhc 
70th minull', it v.1 del •rmin d a 
no contest. 

Joynt awarded 
NWC Player of 
the Year Honor 
By Brendan Abshier 

Pacific Lutheran Univer:,ity 
·enior l y Joynt arned 
Northwest nference Player of 
the Year for vollevball. 

Joynt averaged 3.47 kills, 3.22 
digs and 0.55 blocks per set, 
helping LU to a 16-0 confer nee 
record. lt 1s the Lutes' second 
perfect W record in thr~c 
years. 

"I wo th.ii, because our 
program is so tal nt cl," Joynt 
said. "We support each other 
which helps to make an a azing 
program." 

Lute juniors Beth Hanna 
and Sarah eaver a o maLle the 
All-Northwest Conference first 
team in addition to J y11t. 

Head coach Kevm Aoki was 
also honoed eamint5 Northwest 
Conference Coach 0t the year for 
the fourth year in a row. 

lt is A ki's si ·th time 
receiving the aw<1rd. 

Photo by Ted Chatles 

Senior Kelcy Joynt reaches for the ball in 
a match earlier this season. Joynt finished 
the season wl h a .280 attack percentage in 
conference play. 
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L es du bfounded: Denied postseason 
tournament bid 

Photo by Ted Char1es 

Sophomore Chad Keams tangles ~ith a Puget Sound opponent Saturday. Pacific Lutheran University didn't receive ari invitation to play in 
the NCAA Division Ill men's soccer tournament despite the 2-1 victory and a second place Northwest Conference finish. Many PLU players 
were disappointed to hear the news that they would not advance into the postseason. 

Culinary Adventures are fun, educational sessons put on 
by your Dining & Culinary Services to give you a chance 
to taste, see & do something unique. 

Go online to http://www.plu.edu/~dining to sign up for 
the November & December events! 

Bread: That's How We Roll 
Wednesday, November 18, 2009 @6:30pm 

Professor Justin Lytle from Chemistry & Professor Matthew Smith from 
Biology with Er-ica Fickeisen from Dining & Culinary Services 

Learn about the chemistry of bread baking from the bottom up. What's in the 
~our that makes it perfect for bread7 What does the yeast do7 How about the 
kneading process? See it all come to life at this great demonstration and 
tasting show! 

Cookie Baking for the Community 
December 8th at Noon and December 9th at 1:30pm 

Erica Fickeisen from Dining & Culinary Services 

Come on down and help make cookies for the Parkland/Spanaway Winterfest. 
Dining & Culinary Services is willing to donate I 000+ cookies for 450 area 
families in need, and we'd love to have your help in scooping and baking! 
It's a great chance to take your mind off of your studies for awhile and do 
something fun and helpful for our community. 

All Proceeds go 
to fight hunger 

ovember 19th bring it to the UC from 
3-4:30pm and you'll receive: 

;f handMa,:Je ktd ..fl-apr tk Se..hool ol' tk 
Arts ./i//i!!d Wl'th .Saup P1a:/e W1°th Y'~~ 

.f't.oM the. PLL/ Commt1nify GarcitU1 

PJ Edds 
MA:iT SPORTS REPORTEf; 

eddspj@plu.edu 

Pacifil Lutheran University 
d i at d rvs-.-lown t·ival Pug •t 
Sc und Salurday 2-1, fini hing 
the seasc n 14-5-0 ov1.:r.1II. putting 
thl!m i second plac b hind the 
Whit orth Pirate,;. 

The Lutes tied their rec r 
of 14 wins i a ~ as , whi:h 
s emed like a per rmance 
worthy of a spot in Lh • CAA 
I ivisi n In tow-nament. 

"We ~ ere motivated to 
,~ in our last game be ause e 
knew it would give us a stron~ 
chan , to get in the national 

tournament," yres .-aid. 
How ver, · the Lutes 

dJ cove <.I Sum1ay that the 
tournament selection committee 
did not e, lt>nd th m a bid t 
Lhc Divt. ion m m n's 'i CC'r 

pm,tsea on tournament. 
The Lutes h,11.I their most 

impressive .-eason in more 
than t n vears, enrung , 1ith a 
conference record i 11~3- . 

The Lut s' chance was 
in th<' at-lar~e biJ, in which 
n:m-conh?rence chi'lrnpions 
may be nff1"red a spot to play 
baSt:d on wu s, loc;se or ther 
circumstances 

Whi 'Orth wa-; offer d the 
automatic· berth, due to their 
onfere:n~ win 

The Lulcs did not receiv 
the at-large bid uu tl, several 
postseas n toumclment upsets 
of regular season champions. 

The Univer<iity f Puge 
ound Logger" led 1-0 for the 

majority of the LL1tes' last gilme 
of Lhe <;eas n. 

ggers senior Derek 
Wo dworth .~cored his fifth goal 
o the season after h ~ re ·cived a 
long pas from teammate juni r 
Zach ~cmago. Woodworth 

sl•UleJ it an p,1ketl the b<1ll p 1 ... t 
PLU goalk · 'Pl'r junior Brian 
K Uol. 

Although tht· Lute.:, h, J 
controlb..i the game prior l the 
Loggers' got1l with ten :-.hots in 
the tir;t h,1lf, they h.1J a J iifkult 
time cum mg back. 

Th Ll les finally cored when 
Pugel Sound turned the b.ill 
c, r . pht more Chad Kc, rn::. 
_coll •cteu the l 10 ball an I ..,hot 
past CP' goalkel'.!pcr fin,t-year 
Chris McDonalJ. 

he Lutes inc ase their l!v 
by Ont:' after senior LnnceDavii' 
shot glanci.!d oif of M1:. on ld, 
rC!!>u I ting in a comer kirk. 

~ nior Andy Hyre.c; took ~he 
k.ic guidi g it lo Kearn.-., who 
headed 1t int th b ck uf the 
net 

Kee m accounted for his 
elev nth g al of th eason. 
Hyrcs earned his ninth as L'it. 

Although Puget Sound 
cPared rnultipll.' h, 1 c s, 
th,.,y were una le to even Lhc 
score due lCl the lutes' stnm~ 
defense. 

"It \\'as big to in thi,; game 
f r our seniors and send them 
off right," Kearn s.1id. "Being 
thal it Wa<; our final home garn ', 
i was huge to come from behind 
and getthevvin again tourcrW,!> 
t wn rivals. 

"All sc.ason we have been 
able to rally frum behind and 
find a way to win m big g«mcs. 
It. hnw ~ ,1 Iota bout th ch<1racter 
of this team." 

PLL tallied 'J 7 shoh- in the 
game, compar 
cighL 

ln th L ggers' 

Kostol made t o saves in thl' 
game :ind McDonald had si . 

"lt wa · disappointing to 
al I. 1>f us hen we found we 
had hunn d by the t CAA 

on, 1itt.ee," Hyre~ ,;;aid. "Rut I 
am lru ly proud of my t ammate~ 
and all we .iccompli~he this 
e.asoo." 
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